MASSAGES
RECONDITIONING AND REGENERATING MASSAGES
Classical massage
Classical massage
Classical complex body massage

total time 30 minutes / 400,total time 60 minutes / 700,total time 90 minutes / 950,-

RELAXATION MASSAGES
Hot stone massage
Hot stone complex body massage
Hawaiian Lomi Lomi massage
Foot massage in the Evita Spa

total time 60 minutes / 700,total time 90 minutes / 950,total time 60 minutes / 700,total time 30 minutes / 400,-

ANTI AGE MASSAGES
Lifting – face massage + lifting serum
Lifting – face massage 10x treatment

total time 60 minute / 480,3.800,-

RECOMMENDED BY THE MASSEUR
Complex body massage

total time 60 minutes/ 750,-

REHABILITATION PACKAGE
It is very suitable for people who have a long-term back ache, neck ache,
cervical spine ache or feet ache. The Evita Wellness will take care of you in
three visits (during 14 days as recommended). This package is accurately
compiled to target the chronical problems of the musculoskeletal system. It
offers the best 3 massage techniques.
The pakcage includes:
- Hawaiian Lomi Lomi massage – total time 60 minutes
- Classical massage total time 60 minutes
- Hot stone massage – total time 60 minutes
All these 3 massages are offered for a reduced price 1. 750,-

Massage ritual with luxurious body care
What is a body ritual?
As cleansing the body and the spirit it is a full body treatment. The ritual appeals to all
senses which means you perceive the cleansing ritual with all five senses – you will taste it,
feel it on your body, it envelopes you in the enchanting aroma and your eyes may have a
soothing sleep. A cleansing aroma bath is waiting for you as well as a gentle and pampering
peeling or a body mask. In particular you get a harmonious body massage with aromatic
oils.

Massage rituals for 1 persons, the body and the soul
REJUVENATING RITUAL - WINE THERAPY
A luxurious care warms up, harmonizes, smooths down and relieves not only
the body but also the soul. A relaxing massage and full body scrub with fine
sea salt leave your skin silky smooth and soft. It positively effects the psyche,
brings a sense of harmony and joy. It calms you down and gives you the
feeling of a luxury care. It slightly effects woman´s sensuality thanks to the
aromatherapeutical effect of champagne with wine extracts. It promotes
blood and lymph circulation.
The ritual includes:
- Partial massage with an essential oil of wine and champagne
- Complex body treatment by sea salt peeling
- Fine massage of the face with Champagne and grapes mask
Total time 60 minutes / 800,-

Massage rituals for 2 persons, the body and the soul
HARMONIZING MELISSA RITUAL
- Aroma bath in the whirlpool for 30 minutes
- 2 x 45 minute complex massage
- A cup of melissa tea
Total time 120 minutes / 2.000,-

Operator
Eva Blahutová
Nižní Lhoty 26
739 51 Dobrá
Phone +420 606 930 822
Email: masaze.evita@seznam.cz
Account number:
199 39 199 39/5500 Raiffeisen BANK
IČO: 743 45 991
Opening hours:
On order
Monday - Friday
8.00 – 19.00
Registration
The Municipality of Frýdek - Místek,
the Trade Licensing Office,

Č.J ŽÚ/959V/07/Pí, Ev. Č. 380202-85544

